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1
    Have mercy on                             me   O   God* according to your mer-          

 
ci     -ful   love; 

3
   Wash me completely from           my   in-  iquity* 

 

and cleanse me                      from  my    sin 

5   Against you alone                       

 
have I    sinned* what is evil in your sight         I    have   done 

7  Yes,  you delight in sinceri-      ty    of     heart;* In secret    you                    

 
teach  me wisdom 

9   Let me hear  rejoic- -ing and gladness* That the bones you have crushed may   ex      ult 

+  Glory be to the Father and           to   the    Son,*  and to the                                Ho-ly     Spirit 





2      according to your  great         

 
 cŏm-pássion *              blot out                 my    trans-gressions 

4
  My transgressions,  truly         

                                                                                       
 I      knów them*                  my sin is be-                      fore_   me   always 

 6   So that you are just in               

 
yŏur sentence* without reproach                in        your  judgment 

9 Cleanse me with hyssop and I sháll  bĕ     pure  * wash me and I shall be 

white- 
 er     than   snow 

10
Turn away  your face  from  my  sins* and blot out all     my       guilt  

 As  it was in  the                             

 
bĕ-   ginning* Is now and ever  be     be      A-       MEN 

    
            

 

 

 

 

C   Create  in   me *    a  clean  heart  O   God,   a  clean  heart , O  God, cre-ate  in me 



 

 

 

. 

 
11

 Create a pure heart for    me O God. 

renew a steadfast spir-    it  with-in me 
12

 Do not cast me away    yŏur  présence 

take not you holy spi-    rit from    me.  

 

 
13 

Restore in me the joy of    your sal-va-tion 

Sustain in me a    willing spirit. 
14

 I will teach transgrésssors    yŏur  wáys 

that sinners may  re-    turn  to you 
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sinned.  
For I acknowledge my offense,  
    and my sin is before me always:  



"Against you only have I sinned,  
    and done what is evil in your sight." 
R. Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.  
A clean heart create for me, O God,  
    and a steadfast spirit renew within me.  
Cast me not out from your presence,  
    and your Holy Spirit take not from me.  
R. Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.  
Give me back the joy of your salvation,  
    and a willing spirit sustain in me.  
O Lord, open my lips,  
    and my mouth shall proclaim your praise.  
R. Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.  
not from me.  
R. Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.  
Give me back the joy of your salvation,  
    and a willing spirit sustain in me.  
O Lord, open my lips,  
    and my mouth shall proclaim your praise.  
R. Be merciful, O Lord, for  





